
                                Jordan Ashley Photography 
“Capturing your memories one click at a time” 

3214 Great Valley Drive, Cedar Park, TX 78613   512-506-9593 

info@jordanashleyphotography.com wwwjordanashleyphotography.com   

ONE DAY ACADEMY PORTRAITS 
TUESDAY— 10/22  LAKELINE     WEDNESDAY— 10/23 GEORGETOWN 

THURSDAY—10/24  ROUND ROCK CAPSTONE     FRIDAY—10/25  HUTTO 

Pack

age 

Description Unit 

Price 

How many? Total 

A 1—8x10, 2—5x7, 4—3x5,  8—-wallets $45   

B 2__5x7,  2—3x5,  4—wallets $35   

C 1—5x7,  1—3x5,  2—wallets $26   

D 1—8x10 $22   

E 1—5x7 $12   

F 8—Wallets $15   

G Teacher or Student ID $15   

H CD of your child’s photos $45   

I DVD of all your children’s photos $75   

J Thumb Drive of your child’s photos $50   

K Thumb Drive of all your children’s photos $80   

   Subtotal  

                             *Touch ups are $10 for each student  * Touch Ups $     

  *All portraits will be mailed.  Please add $6 ship/han  * Shipping $   6.00 
   Balance Due  

Our Studio is locally 
owned/operated and is a 
member and in good stand-
ing with the PPA and 
TPPA.   
 
We specialize in high 
school seniors, family por-
traits, business headshots, 
and weddings.   
 
Payments must be attached 
(paper clipped, stapled, or 
in an envelope) to the order 
form and given to the pho-
tographer on picture day.  
There is a $25 service fee 
for all returned checks..  
State sales tax is included. 
 
Additional photos can be 
purchased through our on-
line ordering system and 
mailed to your home.  To 
do so visit:  
www.jordanashleyphotogra
phy.com, then go to clients, 
then schools, find your 
school, enter your personal 
email address and the code:  
ODA1920 (case sensitive) 
 
Our Policies:  If you are 
not completely satisfied 
with your portraits, we 
offer a full refund if the 
portraits are returned with-
in 7 days after receiving 
them.  No refunds are made 
after that time.   
 
Make up days:  If your 
child misses picture day or 
wants a retake, you may 
schedule a school portrait 
session by calling the stu-
dio.   School pictures are 
10 minute sessions and are 
booked for weekdays only. 
 
We are not responsible for 
incorrect or illegible infor-
mation written on the order 
form.  Please print clearly 
all information , especially 
the spelling of names, ID 
cards, and mailing address-
es to ensure yearbook 
names are correct and ad-
dresses are accurate.   
 
Our Studio chooses the 
best picture for yearbook 
and for pre-orders. 
 
We provided tuxedo shirts/
jackets/drapes for seniors 

Student’s Name(s)_____________________________________________ 
Are you a senior this year?_______  If so, we provide tuxes and drapes 
Age___________  Grade_________  Campus _____________________ 
Phone # ____________________________________________________ 
Mailing Address _____________________________________________ 
___________________________________________________________ 
 
Payment Enclosed $__________Check #___________Cash_________ 
Credit Card # _______________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________ 
Exp _____________ 3-4 digit card # on card  ____________________  
Billing zip code______________ 
Name on card ______________________________________________ 

ID Cards (please fill out only if you are ordering an id card) 
Student or Teacher ID card?_________________________________ 
Name on card_____________________________________________ 
School Name_____________________________________________ 
Other information wanted on the id card (i.e. grade, dob, allergies, 
phone #)__________________________________________________ 
__________________________________________________________ 


